
John Lesson Twenty
Read John chapter eighteen.  Also consult Matthew 26:36-75; 27:1-26; Mark 14:32-15:1-
15; Luke 22:39-23:1-25.

1.  What is the locale in which we find Jesus and His disciples at the beginning of chapter 
eighteen?

2.  Where was Jesus and His disciples when Jesus began His discourse in chapter thirteen? 
When did they leave this location?  (John 14:31)

3.  What is the name that Matthew gives to this place?  What additional identity is given in 
Luke?

4.  What did the disciples bring with them according to Luke 22:35-38?

5.  Who was with Judas when he arrived at the place where Jesus was?  What equipment did they 
carry?

6.  Did Jesus try to resist His arrest?  Give verses to support your answer.
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7.  What facts did John omit that were given in Matthew and Luke?

Matthew Luke

8.  Who did Peter strike with the sword cutting off an ear?

9.  Which gospel tells us that Jesus healed his ear?

10.  List, in order, the various officials before whom Jesus was brought during this night as given 
in the book of John.

11.  Before whom else did Jesus appear as recorded in Luke 23:6-10?

12.  What phrases show Jesus' humanity in Matthew and Luke and what phrases show Jesus' 
glory and majesty in John?

Matthew Luke John
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13.  Which of the disciples did Jesus take into the garden with Him, having told the others to "sit 
here" near the entrance to the garden?  See Matthew 26 and Matthew 4:21.

14.  To whom did Peter deny knowing Jesus each of the three times?

15.  Why did the Jews choose not to try and judge Jesus themselves?

16.  How did the chief priests, elders and council seek to convict Him?

17.  What was the accusation the Jews made against Jesus?

18.  How did Jesus answer Pilate concerning whether He was King of the Jews?

19.  What did Jesus say was the purpose for which He came into the world?

20.  What did Pilate conclude concerning Jesus' guilt?

21.  What offer did Pilate make to the crowd and how did they respond to it?


